Abstract
82
(2017) observed the dilution of vent associated microorganisms with increased redox potential,
83
suggesting that communities associated with the rising plume would disperse with distance from the vent 84 on a scale of metres, showcasing a variable community within the plume. After its initial rise, a 85 hydrothermal vent plume becomes neutrally buoyant and is dispersed over potentially hundreds of 86 kilometres (German and Sparks, 1993; Dymond and Roth, 1988) , however this portion of the plume has 87 not been sampled in a similar manner to identify microbial community patterns.
88
Overall, little is known about the chemical fractionation or microbial assemblages within the neutrally 89 buoyant plume as it ages and disperses from the hydrothermal vent field. Notably, due to the lack of 90 quantified characteristics of SMS mining plumes (especially the discharge plume), the T0 influence of 91 this hydrothermal plume may act as an analogue for future mining plume impacts. Although it should be 92 kept in mind that discharge plumes will have different physical characteristics as these plumes will have 93 a higher initial density and therefore would tend to sink rather than maintain buoyancy and may have a 94 different release depth. However, the natural plume could serve as an analogue for the finest and slowest 95 sinking fraction of suspended solids in the mining plume. In this study, water column and sediment 96 samples from the Rainbow hydrothermal vent area were investigated. Geochemical and biological 97 changes were tracked vertically in the water column and horizontally along the neutrally buoyant plume,
98
to study the heterogeneity in the background pelagic system that was influenced by the hydrothermal 99 plume. By utilising a range of methods that could be useful as monitoring techniques and describing 100 background environments that may be influenced by SMS mining, we contribute to site specific 
Water column profiling and sampling

133
Water samples and sediment cores were collected along the gradient of the plume during RV Pelagia 134 cruise 64PE398 in April 2015. Five putatively distinct biotopes were sampled: (i) above plume (1000 m 135 water depth), (ii) plume, (iii) below plume (10 metres above bottom), (iv) near-bottom water and (v) 136 sediment. Using CTD casts with a CTD-Rosette system, the plume was traced in real time using turbidity 137 as an indicator, measured in NTU with a WETLabs turbidity sensor. Other variables measured included 138 temperature (°C), salinity (PSU), density (σ-θ, kgm -3 ), dissolved oxygen (mlL -1 ) and chlorophyll (µgL -1 ).
139
At five stations, continuous yoyo CTD-casts were taken over the course of 12 hours, to study the temporal 140 changes of the hydrothermal plume.
141
A total of 41 water samples were collected using 12 L Niskin bottles from eleven downstream stations,
142
two distal downstream stations and three upstream stations. Once the CTD was back on deck, three 143 distinct water samples were immediately taken for suspended particulate matter (SPM), trace metals, and 144 the microbial community. Additional intermittent water samples were taken for nutrients and suspended
145
particulate organic matter (Table 1) .
146
Sediment and near-bottom water samples were collected with a NIOZ designed box corer of 50 cm 147 diameter equipped with a top valve to prevent flushing, subsequently trapping more than 1.5 litres of near-148 bottom water (van Bleijswijk et al., 2015) . In total eight cores were collected (Table 1) . Due to unsuitable 149 coring substrates, CTD locations and coring sites did not always follow the same track. Cores were taken 150 on the eastern part of the Rainbow Ridge, continuing in the basin east of the ridge, while two cores were 151 taken on the north-western flank of the ridge, following the path of the plume.
153
Suspended particulate matter analysis
154
From each 12 L Niskin bottle, two 5 L subsamples were collected to determine the concentration of SPM.
155
The subsamples were filtered on board over pre-weighed 0.4 µm polycarbonate filters. The filters were
156
rinsed with ~10 ml of Milli-Q water to remove salt, while still applying under pressure, and subsequently duplo, or once again if the difference between the two measurements was 0.03 mg or more. To yield SPM 159 concentrations, the net dry weight of the SPM collected on the filters, corrected by the average weight 160 change of all blank filters, was divided by the volume of filtered seawater. Subsequently, the filters were 161 examined using a Hitachi TM3000 
Chemical analysis
165
In order to examine the trace metals present in and around the hydrothermal plume, water samples were analysis. The filters were placed in acid-cleaned Teflon vials and were subjected to a total digestion 171 method. For this purpose a mixture of 6.5 ml HNO3 (ultrapure)/HF (10:1) solution, 1 ml HCl and 1 ml
172
HClO4 was added to the vials, after which the vials were covered and placed in an Analab hotblock for 173 48 hours at 125 °C. After the filters were completely dissolved, the covers were taken off from the vials 174 and the vials were left for 24 hours in order to evaporate the acids. Finally, the residue was taken up again 175 in 10 ml HNO3, pre-spiked with 5 ppb scandium and 5 ppb rhodium as internal standards. A HR-ICP-MS
176
(Thermo Element II) was used to analyse the concentrations of major-and trace metals, as well as REEs.
178
Microbial community
179
Three distinct samples of 2 L of water were collected from three different Niskin bottles for Next
180
Generation Sequencing (NGS). The water was filtered immediately after collection through a 0.2 µm 181 polycarbonate filter (Nuclepore) facilitated by a vacuum of 0.2 bar at 4 °C, to limit DNA degradation.
182
With a sterilised spatula, >0.25 grams of surface sediment were scraped off from the box cores whilst 1.5 
200
Samples were pooled in equimolar quantities together with blank PCR controls. The pooled sample was 201 concentrated using MinElute™ PCR Purification columns (Qiagen Inc.) as described by the manufacturer 202 and sent to Macrogen (South Korea) for sequencing. Sequencing was undertaken with a Roches GS FLX 203 instrument using Titanium chemistry on a one-eight region gasket and Roche GS FLX instruments.
204
Sequence processing was undertaken as described by van Bleijswijk et al. (2015), using a QIIME pipeline.
205
Sequences shorter than 250 bases and average Q scores below 25 were removed. The OTU sequences
206
(>98 % similarity) were classified (>93 % similarity) based on a recent SILVA SSU database (release 
Statistics
Results
237
Water column characteristics
238
Temperature, salinity and density plots indicated that the water column at each location had similar 239 physical traits, whereby three different water masses could be distinguished (Supplement Fig. S1 ). The 
294
Chemical examination of the samples showed gradients in the element/Fe molar ratios along the path of 295 the plume as well as off the main path of the plume at upstream and the most distal downstream stations.
296
Since the Fe concentration is linearly related to the turbidity ( Fe concentration (Fig. 6D) . However, within the plume it was found that the Mn/Fe molar ratio is lower 311 than at the upstream stations or the more distal downstream stations. 
Microbial assemblages in water column biotopes
315
Samples from sediment, near-bottom water and above plume water contained microbial communities 316 which clustered distinctly from each other and from plume and below-plume communities (Fig. 8) . In greater dissimilarity (Fig. 9, Fig. S3 ).
326
Group average cluster analysis showed high level of dissimilarity, i.e. large community variation, between 327 and within biotopes. ANOSIM revealed all putative biotopes that were sampled had distinct communities
328
(Global R = 0.738; p = 0.001; 999 permutations), except for plume and below plume samples which could 329 not be distinguished statistically (Global R = -0.091; P = 0.861). The two seemingly unique samples from 330 station 13 also tested significantly distinct, but with a low number of permutations (<999) due to low 331 replication (n=2).
333
Univariate biodiversity
334
Plume and below plume samples were less diverse than sediment samples, whilst diversity in the plume 335 was lower than in near-bottom water samples (Kruskal-Wallis: χ2 (4) = 36.127, P <0.01). In general, 336 plume diversity was low (Fig. 10 ), but further differences were not statistically significant, likely due to 337 limited replication and intra biotope variation.
338
The plume microbial community at sites upstream of Rainbow and at the immediate downstream sites
339
(stations 28, 16 and 27) showed similar and relatively high biodiversity (>4.5) (Fig 11) . Plume was observed, accounting for 64 % of the community at the distant station 46 (Fig. 12) .
359
Alphaproteobacteria, Deltaproteobacteria and Gammaproteobacteria appeared to become less dominant 360 with distance from the plume source (Fig. 12) . The communities at distant stations 47 and 49 were less 
Physical constraints of plume location and behaviour
377
The plume was observed within the NADW mass, constrained to an isopycnal density envelope of 27.82 378 kgm -3 ( Fig. 2 and 3 ). Using turbidity measurements and presumed plume path, we traced the plume up to 
Plumes influence on the water column chemical and microbial make-up
394
The neutrally buoyant plume introduced pelagic heterogeneity in terms of chemical and microbial 
461
The oxyanions (V and P) showed constant element/Fe molar ratios with increasing distance away from
462
Rainbow, suggesting co-precipitation with Fe as oxyhydroxides (Edmonds and German, 2004) . No 
500
This is further supported by the increasing uniqueness of the plume community with distance from the 501 source, suggesting that mixing and entrainment between downstream biotopes is negligible.
502
The neutrally buoyant plume is likely too chemically enriched for non-adapted microbial taxa to thrive,
503
and consequently are outcompeted by groups that can benefit from or tolerate the chemical nature of the 504 plume. Therefore, it is likely that less specialised groups die out due to lack of appropriate resources and buoyant portion would be a suitable approach to fully trace the evolution of the plume from the orifice to full dilution. However, the term full dilution is ambiguous as it is unknown exactly how far the plume 527 influences the water properties and how far the plume associated bacteria will follow, adding water 528 column microbial community heterogeneity beyond our study spatial extent.
530
Possible effects of SMS mining plumes
531
Mining of SMS deposits will create additional plumes generated by activities of mining vehicles
532
(resuspension) and by the discharge of solids from the surface vessel (discharge plume). It is yet unknown 533 how these plumes will affect the ecosystem at active and inactive hydrothermal vent sites. Our study
534
showed the influence of a natural hydrothermal plume on its environment up to 25 km away from its 535 source and it was shown how a natural plume has a strong impact on the pelagic microbial and chemical 536 composition, suggesting that mining plumes may cause similar changes to the background T0 state.
537
Excavation of SMS will cause removal of habitat by substrate extraction and resuspension of surface 
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